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A: G. Bach
& Co.,
Dealers in
Groceries of
Every Variety
and Best Grades.
Queensware,
Best Grades of
Flour and
Cured Meats...
Cash paid for
Country Produce
Goods
Delivered
to any
Part
of the
City
Plattsmouth
Phone 236
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WURL &

COFFEY.

. The Up-to-Da- te

.6R0CERS.
Here you can get anything
kept at a first-clas- s grocery
store, and at prices to suit the
times. Finest line of

Canned Goods
on the market. Don't fail to
call on them for anything in
the grocery line. Everything
fresh from the markets.

WURL &
3 COFFEY.

ED. FITZGERALD,
.PROPUIETOR OF.

Livery.
Hack
and
Baggage
Line

MOVING VAN.
Removing of Household Goods a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
Draying.

DO YOU WANT
A

Leave your measure
with

praiK TeElroy
TAILOR

After having selected a suit from
the nice samples of goods

just received.

Same Old Stand

Over Sherwood's Shoe Store

Ropalrlng f? Cloanlno
A SPECIALTY

CALL. AT

JAQ HOUSE

And Get a Good One

NO HEADACHES
In his Elegant Booze.

The Red Front
515 Main Street

LATTOilOUTII, NSBZU8KA

rhe Plattsmouth Journal

Elmwood
From the Loader-K- c ho.

Miss Hossie Tysun has been out from
Plattsmouth this week visiting her
many friends..... Christ mas exercises
were held at the several churches
this year, but owing to the cold
weather were not so largely attended
as usual ...Miss Vay Hill and Mr.
Harry I. Marshall were united in mar
rlage by Elder Stone, at Alvo, at hlh
noon on Wednesday, December 24.
1002. . . .The Dunker brethren will com-
mence a series of meetings in their
church house one mile south of Alvo,
on next Saturday evening. Elder
Mililer, from Cambridge. Nib., will
lo the preaching ...Mr. II. L. Gree- -

?on, who lately moved back to Elm- -

wood from Holden, Missouri, has pur
chased the interest of Mr. L. P. Mor
ion in the general store of Messrs.
S warts & I lor ton. taking charge Hie
first of January. The name of th;
ilrm will be Swarts & Giet-so-

One of the prettiest home weddings of
l lie glad holiday sea-so- n occune.J at
the Methodist parsonage in Ashland,
on Tuesday, December 30. W2, Miss
Edna 1'erry, daughter of IU v. and
Mrs. A. M. 1'eny, and Dr. J. M.
Neely, being the contracting parties.
....Married at the home of the bride
hi Alvo, MissLeoti 11 an to Mr. Jesse
L. Keefer.of Denver, Colorado, at high
noon, on Thursday, ItecemherrZa. 190L
by Rev. V. II. Mioar. Mrs. V. II.
Iveefer played the wedding march and
just as the clock was striking twelve
the bride and groom entered the room.

Exgle
Frum the Beacon.

A. C. Adams had a grip of the grip
the first of the week but is able to be
around again Jake Iteilter tilled
his ice house the first of the week,
lie was lucky to get a good quality of
ice John Wilcher of Piatleviile,
Wis. is visiting old friends and look-

ing after business interests in these
parts.... Two of Will Hansford's child-
ren have been very sick the past
week but are much better at this
writing. .. .John .NcwLam. a brother-iu-la- w

of Mr. McKay, living near Elm-wuo- d

died last Sunday aged 67 years.
Rev. Donegal i preached an appropri-
ate sermon. Interment was made at
Oak wood cemetery at Weeping Water.
....A few of the friends of Mrs. A C.
Adams thought to surprise her last
Fiiday and proceeded to invite a
number of the village ladies in for a
quilting bee, and while it did not
result in a surprise the day was
pleasantly spent in the good old
fashioned way. A beautiful dinner
was served to all present.

Union
From the Ledger.

Miss Ella Ruffner of Plattsmouth
was in this village Monday afternoon
returning home from a visit at Ne
hawka The infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Ketch, residing west of
this village, died last Sunday evening,
ten days of age The pension of
Wm. Darrough, has been increased to
f 12 a month, notice to that effect
having been received a few days since
fromtbe pension department. . . .Frank
Carroll jr. and wife came from Bloom
Held, Neb., to spend the holidays with
their parents near Rock Bluffs, and
visited other reiativesand friends here
and Murray. . . .Misses Pearl and Carrie
Banning, who have been spending
vacation at home during the holidays
departed for Fremont Tuesday morn
Ing to resume their college studies. .

Capt. Geo. L. Sheldon of Nehawka
changed cars here Wednesday even
ing, just getting back from a business
trip to Mississippi, where he has land
interests. His next important duties
will be in Lincoln as the "Senator
from Cass.". ...Owen Ross and wife
departed on Monday . morning for
their home in Oak Park, III., after
making a few days visit with Union
relatives and friends. Mr. Ross was
Missouri Pacific operator at this place
about eleven years ago, and their
visit here was one of pleasure for their
friends as well as themselves.

NehaLwkoL
From the Register.

Horace and Ella Ruffner of Platts
mouth visited last week with their
aunt, Mrs. E. A. Kirkpatrick B
W. Pittman and wife, formerly of this
place, but now of York, Neb., are here
visiting relatives A F. Sturm was
in Plattsmouth Monday on business
connected with the John Corbet estate

..Business would not let Roy Kirk
patrick join the family at Christmas
dinner; but he got home Sunday at
5:23 and left Monday at 10:55 Mrs,
Kirkpatrick had Paul, Guy, Earl, Lee
and Bob Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Sue
Harmon, and a twenty-fiv- e pound
turkey for Christmas dinner. . Mrs.
Donahoe is visiting her old neighbor,
Mrs. Banning this week. The Dona
noes lived at Factory vine about 20
years ago, and are now living at
Atchison, Kansas.... Guy Case was In
town Tuesday. He has been out In
Suotts Bluffs county this fall, and came
home with the typhoid fever. His
mother's care and cooking soon
brought him around all right. He
says a good quarter of land In that
country that can be Irrigated is worth
from 14,000 to 6,0 0, which is more
than we used to think that whole
country would ever be worth.

Wcspind Water
From tb Herald

Miss Ztll Thomas of Plattsmouth,

')

... R. V. Boone is confined to the
house with an attack of measles.
Miss Canaday left Sunday morning fo
Plattsmouth. She is teaching a few
miles west of there.... Monday, De
cember 20, a seven pound girl was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Mogens Peterson.
Jim Thomas came in Friday from
Pond Creek, Oklahoma. Jim say
his parents like that country very
much Roy Cleghorn, who has teei
attending the hluh school here, lias
gone to Hot Springs in Irope of
recovering from a siege of malaria
fever G. E. Vandenburg says be
has 75 acres of wheat in stack ready for
the threshers, and several of his
neighbors have theirs in stack wail
ing.... Once more the grim reaper hi:
removed from our midst an old mi
dent. John Newhain, who has bet i
confined to his home much of th
time the past thiee months, died la
Sunday, of dropsy.

From t lie Kepubllcan.
Miss O'Leary who lives five mil

north of town is sick with typhoic
fever ...Mr. and Mis. Fred Uorde
reiurneu nom naitsmouih saturaa
evening, where they had been visiting
Mr. Gonler's mother lor several dajs

The bridge contractors are erect
ing a new steel bridjje across I be Weep
ing Water west of town, near ti
slaughter bouse, it will he a god,
one. . . .On December 2o. 1902, at tl
residence of the bi ide's parents, nea
Mauley, Chauncey Kellog Gilbert am.
Lena A .ell Calkin were united n
marriage, Rev. D. S. Donegan official
ing Joseph Tihe, wile and son
Wabash, spent last Wednesday nigh
here the guest of Mrs. Charles Chai
dler. Ihey weie on their way tt
Plattsmouth to spend the day witl
Mrs. Tighe's parents The marriagt
of David A. Patterson and Jenun
Lorensen. at the home of the bridt '
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Lorensen
northeast of town, on Christmas eve.
was a very pleasant affair. Abou
forty invited guests were present, am
after the ceremony by Rev. Han lore
and congratulations, all partook of
grand wedding supper.

Greenwood
from the News.

J. II. Montgomery has been appoii
ted administrator oi tue Sarah C-- n
estate ...Mr. J. L Polk presented his
wife for a Christmas present, a &Uc
Baldiu Piano, one of the finest toiuc
pianos made. It's a beauty .. Dan
Kelly has bought the Mrs. Bashaw
property and will build an addition t
the house which he expects tooccii'y
about February 1st Miss Sadie
Buskiik suipiistd i.er irieuus by
ting married New Year s day to a Mr
White of Lincoln. May their marri
life be always as bright and full of
sunshine as their wedding day..
Clayton Bouck, one of Cass county's
prosperous farmers, made this office a
pleasant call Wednesday. Mr. Boucl
informed us that he recently shipped
3400 bushels of apples of his own rais
ing A double wedding at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Birdsall last
week was one of the nicest that ever
occurred in this vicinity. The News
joins the hosts of friends of the newlj
married young people in wishing them
a bright and happy future

Loviisville
From the Courier.

Mr. Jake Meiers of Plattsmouth is
spending the week with Louisville
friends ...Supt. Kennedy has had a
force of men constructing a new cop
per circuit from Louisville to Weep
Ing Water. The Plattsmouth phonr
people believe in giving their patrons
the best possible service. Copper wire
costs about $90 per mile. They are
also into South Omaha n. E. Pan- -

konin has challenged M. D. Ruby to
a corn husking contest Mr. Ruby
has accepted the challenge and thinks
he will have no trouble in taking H.
E into camp. So far we are undeci-
ded as to who will win but rather
think Mr. Ruby will be too swift for
our implement man.... At the home
of Peter Eveland near Murdock Mr.
Fred Bockleman and Miss C. A. Eve
land were united in matrimony Decern'
ber 31. Rev. Myers officiating. About
a hundred guests were present. The
bride received a large number of
beautiful and useful presents. The
groom is a prosperous farmer Supt
O'Brien of the state fish hatcheries
was down from South Bend Tuesday
on business. He has everything in
first-clas- s order for his biennial report
to the legislature which meets in Lin
coln in a few days. Mr. O'Brien has
teen a faithful officer to the trust re
posed in him by the governor as all
can see who visit the fishery.

Mvirdock
Special Correspondence.

Weddings until you can't rest
Wouldn't that kill you? Chris Backe- -
meyer reports he was "spliced" the
day after Christmas. Who Is it, Chris?
...Miss Nellie Allison, of Wabash,

visited her parents at Murray during
the holidays. She was accompanied
by her sister, Miss Grace, of Mur
dock.... Schoolmarms galore at Lin-
coln last week, attending State Teach-
ers' Association, and Cass county furn-
ished ber share. .. .The following
teachers were in attendance at the
State Teachers' Association, at Lin
coln: Misses Olga Keitzel, Teresa
Tighe, and Florence Whipple; Messrs
O. P. Stewart, D. S. Musselman, of
Murdock, and L. R. Willis, of Alvo
....The United Evangelical church
held special home missionary services.
with a unique program. Especial in- -
terest was man i rested.... M . pastor,
arrived In Murdock Saturday, Jan. 3, J

1903.... Mr. Scott Hare will be home
about Wednesday, after having vlalt-- ,

Worth Telling
We never tire of telling the story

f UnccdO DJccuit. We do not
believe that lovers of good, whole-

some food ever tire reading it.
Uncoda Dlscult are the result of

two ideas. That soda crackers could
be made better than they had ever
been made before. That it was pos-

sible to convey them v to the home
fresh, crisp and clean.

The importance of the soda cracker
as an article of daily consumption,
made this worthy of extraordinary
effort. True, many people laughed at
the idea of so much thought time
labor capital, being devoted to a soda
cracker. But the greatest industries
of the greatest country in the world .

have been developed from smaller
things than a soda cracker, and so
it seemed worth while to make the
best soda cracker that could be
made and to place it on the table as
good as it had been made.

To do the first required the selec-

tion of the best materials, of the best
equipment, the highest skill. To do
the second upset all traditions. The
oldest bakers said there was no
way to keep a soda cracker good.

interest in the east Do you hear
tie mournful sound among the girls
since Frankie Britting went away?
Mrs. A. J. Toole visited Lincoln Fri-
day and Saturday of last week The
Fisher men and women were visiting
friends at Murdock. They left Wed-nesla- y,

December 31, 1902. One for
Omaha and the other and family for
Lincoln Misses Carrie and Char-
lotte Wurtz spent their vacation with
their sister, Mrs. A. J. Tool ...The
Jersey Lilly has not yet came back
from Greenwood. Ah, there! Green-
wood Arthur Brann and Mr. Rich- -
aras, irom aown the Wabash, were
over trading last Saturday Mrs.
Rodman is improving slowly Two
Moons here this week Xo births or
deaths. Glad to note it Did it
jostle you? Ernest Bachemeyer slip-
ped upon the ice at Schavy's pond.
Ask him about it when he comes
down Our popular miliner, Miss
Bertha Goehry, had business at Lin
coln last week. She took a peep at
the school marm's affinity Colds,
colds, colds. Everybody has them.
how are you fixed with them? Why-i- s

a bald headed man like kind words?
"The druggist died, and face to

face, with Peter at the entrance stood.
Said Peter: Try the other place; yon'll
doubtless say it's just as good."
We try to get a look at the Rock Is-

land's ''back", but she makes us wait
two hours to see her face.

Maple Grove
Special Correspondence.

Born January 5, 1902 to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schafer a baby girl The
masquerade ball which was given at
the Murray ball Saturday night was
largely attended. . . . Adam Schafer was
a Maple Grove visitor Sunday The
dance at Adam Hild's New Year eve
was largely attended and a good time
was had by all Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Herren spent New Year day with
friends in Plattsmouth.... The shoot- -
ng match at Mrs Schafer 's last

Tuesday was not largely attended but
the game went pretty lively consider- -
ncr t.hn nnmhor nrpcpn t William

Puis was among the Plattsmouth j

visitors Saturday John McBride .'

passed through this place Saturday
...The weather is now so fine that

most of the farmers will be able to
finish husking corn, who didn't get
through before the snow ...James
Cathey and Will Puis were Murraj
visitors Saturday.

Cedar Creels:
Special Correspondence

Miss Maggie Stoer was visiting with
fiends and relatives last week

John Lohnes sr., and sons George and
John, were transacting business in
Omaha one day last week All the
farmers who have corn to shuck are
busy now. Even if the fields are look--
ng blue they go out early in the morn-n- g

as happy as a lark. . . . Don't forget
to ask Geo. Hell, jr., how hk likes the
big black dogs on the telephone road?
...The little son or Phillip Schafer,

who has been sick with lung fever is
reported muca betUr.... While driv- -

1

NATIONAL BISCUIT

accident that might have been serious.
Hi was swinginga fourteen foot cattle
whip which becarre tangled up in a
tree and hit him on the nose. He
stood quite still for a moment then
suddenly he exclaimed "Gewltter
donner Keil." Lillie Sxowflake

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man endur

ing pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds,
Bruises. Burns, Scalds, sore-re- et or
stiff ioints. But there's no need for
it. Bucklen's Arnica Salve will kill
the pain and cure the trouble. ItV
the best salve on earth for Piles, too.
25c, at F. G. Fricke & Co. druggists.

Time Table
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Lincoln. Omaha, Denver, Helena,
Chicago, St. Joe, Butte, Portland
Kansas City, St. Salt Lake City,
Louis and all San Francisco,
points East and and all points
South. West.

Trains Leave as Follows:
No. 34 Local to Pacific Junction 1 :3 am
No. 4 Local express, daily, all points

east and south 10:06 am
NjC. 30 Freight, dally except Sunday,

to Pacific Junction 2:4 pm
No. 26 Local to Pacific Junction 4:45 pm

No. 2 Local express, to Iowa points.
Chicago and the east 4 :32 pm

"No. 10 Fast express, daily, from Lin-
coln to St. Joseph, Kansas City. St.
Louis. Chicago, and all points east
and south 8:27 pm

Xo. 19 Local express, dally, Omaha,
Lincoln, Denver and Intermediate
stations. 7:54 am

No. 27 Local express to Omaha, via
Ft. Crook and South Omaha, daily
except Sunday 10:10 am

No. 29 Local freight, to Cedar Creek,
Louisville and South Bend daily
except Sunday 7:10 am

No. 17 Local. Pacific Junct. to Platts-
mouth 11 :10 am

No. 7 Fast mall, dally, to Omaha and
Lincoln 2:13 pm

No. 6 Through vestibuled express for
all points east. 7:28 am

!No. 3 Vestibuled express, dally, Den-
ver, all points in Colorado, Utah
and California 3:33 pm

I To. 13 Lincoln. Grand Island. Black
Hills. Montana and Pacific north-
west. 10:28 pm

9 Jo. 33 Local express. Louisville. Ash-
land. Waboo, Schuyler, daily ex-
cept Sunday 3: 50pm

"No. SO From Omaha. 3:47 am
.No. 9 Local Pacific Junction to

Plattsmouth 5:25pn
Sleeping, dining and reclining chair cars

se ft Is free) on through trains. Tickets sold
an d baggage checked to any point la the
IJ i dted Suites or Canada.

1 tor Information, time tables, maps and
tickets call on or write to W. L. Pickett, local
ap.vnt. Plattsmouth. Nib., or J. Francis, gen-- er

ml passenger agent. Omaha, Nib.

Aiissouri Pacific Time Table
TRAINS GOINO NORTH.

No. 1...... ...3.87 am
No. 17 5.40 pm

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
Vo. t ........ ..............1I.S4 pm
Ma l Inral fMlrkt a am

That no one expected it any way.
That people were satisfied to eat them
stale, as they had been in the habit
of doing. And so it fell to the lot
of younger minds to do this unheard
of thing to keep a soda cracker good
until eaten.

The result was the creation of the
In-er-s- eal Package with red and white
seal. An invention that kept out the
air, moisture, dust germs, that first
retained the natural flavor of the bis-

cuit, keeping it crisp and fresh until it
reached the table, and so UnoodO
Olscult became a reality. The little
thing that seemed hardly worth while
became a great thing that seemed
hardly possible.

To-da- y over 300,000,000 packages
have been consumed by the thought-
ful people of this country and the de-

mand is ever increasing.
That is the story of UnoodO

Biscuit. Some day we will tell it
over again for the benefit of those who
are still "satisfied" with the stale and
broken crackers that come
in a paper bag, when they
can get Uncoda Biscuit
whole, fresh, and clean.

COMPANY

liiifilfeiK
Bottled in Bond.

PlTillip.
PLATTSMOUTH.

keep all

the and
is

the
54. : : :

The next thing to do after the honey
moon, is to go to

I.

Old
Dealer,

and fit yourselves out for house
in the house

furnishing line at the very lowest
prices.

in the

1

JSest uuibieu!
is tbc
in tbc ient!

Poor Whisky is not only dis-agreenb-
le

to tnste, but undoubted-
ly to the stomach. A lit-

tle good Whisky is a fine tonic and
helps instead of Such
Whiskies ns Yellowstone, for in-

stance, will do you just as much
good as a doctor's If
you don't know how good it is,
come in and try it.

Guckenheimer Rye, per gallon... $4 00
4 00

Honey Dew, 3 00
Big Horn, 2 60

A. H. Weekbaeh&Co.,
ILea-dflin-

g

(Grocers
First-Clas- s Groceries and Canned Goods.

Everything in Provision Line Sea-
sonable Goods. Their Mock always

from Markets.
Telephone

PEARLWAN,

"The Reliable"
Furniture

keeping. Everything

Largest Stock City.

(Lbe

Cheapest

injurious

harming.

prescription.

PRICES:

Yellowstone,

Thierolf,
NEBRASKA.

Fresh
: Waterman Block.

umi nan.

TEA SETS
W ar bowing a f 10.00. $15 00 and SHOO .-i- kc aloa "thing In lha city for tn prlc Uo bnd

uKr fr. m 0 u W.CW pair. orx ought, u, . uU
lrctlon of bmking dUha. bpead a tmw oTluuie lu our.tori
iur vrfc'"" iw
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